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Compulsorydress code in
clubsmustbeabolished
The State, which has alloted land to these institutions,
must also protect the human rights of those who visit it

The Lyngdoh episode has three angles:
One,dresscodeandtwo,her facetakingit to
her assumed race and perhaps more seri-
ous, theuseof theword ‘maid’derogatively.
India is the largest diverse country and

does not have a specific dress form for her
citizens. It’s time we shed this imperial
mindset.All thatweneed isneat, cleanand
decent dress. We must remember that
Mahatma Gandhi in 1931 appeared before
the king of England wearing a khaddar
dhoti, sandals and an ordinary chadar.
Freedomofclothingispartofourfreedomof
expression,which is the first rightof a citi-
zen underArticle 19 (1) (a) of the Constitu-
tion.
Themessage being sent out here is that

theseclubsareexclusiveclubsofafewelites
and theyhavenoplace for citizens belong-
ing to the lowerstrataof society. Article 21
ofourConstitutionreads: “Nopersonshall
be deprived of his life or personal liberty
exceptaccordingtoaprocedureestablished
by law.” This right to life implies life with
dignity.Ourclubofficialsmustrealise this.
Sincethelandtosuchclubsisgivenbythe

government, it shouldensureprotectionof
human rights to the people who visit the
clubs.Compulsorydress code in clubsand
othersocial institutionsmustbeabolished.
Everycitizenshouldhave theright towear
the dress, which should be neat, clean and
decent.

(Read the full version here: http://read.ht/B1xw)
Murlidhar C Bhandare, senior advocate, is former
MP, Rajya Sabha, and former governor of Odisha
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n The colonial hangover of dress code still persists in the Delhi Golf Club, one of many such
elite clubs in India GETTY IMAGES

I L LEGALSTEP Unlock bank capital to
meet Clean India goals
The Reserve Bank could allow a temporary exception
on limits for lending to Swachh Bharat projects

begame-changers forunlocking thismar-
ket. There has been little priority sector
lending(PSL)lendingforsanitation.Many
banks find it difficult to fulfil their PSL
requirements, and the sanitation lending
market seems too small to meaningfully
help them reach their PSL targets. Ticket
sizes of sanitation lending are too small
becausethereisonlylimited,thoughgrow-
ing, lendinginthespace.Onesolutionis to
putasub-limitinplacewhichrequirescom-
mercialbankstoallocatesomeoftheirPSL
towardssanitation.A1%sub-limitforsani-
tationwouldunlocksome₹90,000crorefor
thesanitationlending.
Another option is to use an incentive-

based approach where water, sanitation,
and hygiene (WASH) related lending is
givenahigherweightinPSL.Forexample,
every1%abankwillingly lends forWASH
couldcountas1.5%towardsthebank’stotal
PSLrequirements,uptoacapof5%(thecap
reducesthelikelihoodofbanksabusingthe
policy).Thus,abankthatlends3%towards
sanitationwouldhavethatlendingcountas
4.5%towardsPSL.Weighting wouldallow
banksthataremoreefficientandbetterable
tolendtowardssanitationtobetheoneswho
leadsanitationlending.Voluntarypartici-
pationmeans that therewill be less resist-
ancefrombanks.Thiscouldbeatemporary
measure to alignwith the push for sanita-
tionunderSBM.Anothersolutionisraising
the limit onMFI lending.Even though the
RBIhasallowedMFIstoallocateupto50%
oftheirlendingtowardssanitation,onaver-
agemorethan90%ofMFIportfoliosarestill
forincome-generatingloans.MFIscanonly
maketwoloanstoacustomer,andcustom-
erscanonlytakeupto₹1 lakhindebt.
For many MFIs and their customers,

income-generatingloanstakeprecedence,
andsotheywill first lendasmuchaspossi-
bleforincomegeneratingpurposesuptothe
currentlimit.Thisleavesnotenoughroom
forsanitationlending,eveniftheMFIfinds
itprofitableandcustomerscouldaffordit.
TheRBIcouldallowatemporaryexcep-

tion on limits for sanitation lending. For
example,customerscouldbeallowedtotake
upa loanof up to ₹ 25K for sanitation, that
wouldnotcounttowardsthetwo-loanlimit
fromanyoneMFIandthe₹onelakhfromall
MFIs.Thiswillincentivisebothconsumers
andMFIstoprioritisesanitationloans.This
shouldalsobeatemporarychangethatthe
RBImayrevisit intwoyearstime.
If India is to achieve its SwachhBharat

goals,FIshaveanimportantroletoplay.A
fewchanges to existing regulationswould
goalongwayinunlockingbankcapitalfor
improvingsanitationinIndia.

KishanShah andVaradPande are consultant and
partner respectively atDalberg
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N
o government programme can succeed fully
without the support of citizens. Unfortu-
nately, political leaders and bureaucrats
often forget this critical inputwhiledrawing
upambitious plans. The result: Lower-than-
expected outcomes

of criticalprojects. In suchascenario,
it was heartening to read what Pre-
ranaDeshbhratar,CEO,PuneSmartCityDevelopmentCorpo-
rationLtd (PSCDCL)andadditionalmunicipal commissioner
of thecity toldHT:“Citizenengagement is thenumberonepri-
ority on our list and we set up our [smart city] projects only
after several deliberationswith the residents of this city”.
In2015,PrimeMinisterNarendraModi launched theSmart

CitiesMission (SCM) toenable theholisticdevelopmentof cit-
ies.This initiativeaims todriveeconomicgrowthand improve
thequalityof life of peoplebyenabling local developmentand
harnessing technologyasameanstocreatesmartoutcomes for
citizens. It has also set up a platform—www.mygov.in— for
better consultation between local governments and citizens.
Butascities launched theirurbanrenewalprogrammes,a few
faltered badly on citizen’s participation. Take for example,
DehraDun.LastyearDoonitesbulldozedtheirwayintoasmart
cityprojectanddemanded their right tohaveasay in theplan-
ningprocessbecause theydidnotagreewith the local govern-
ment’s environmentally-destructive plans. Then there are
examples of Bhubaneswar and Chennai: Both demonstrated
thepositive impactof citizen’sparticipation inSCMplanning.
Muchof thesuccessof suchcitizenengagement, sayexperts,

dependsonwhether city leadershipshaveappetite for it.Oth-
ers suchasSwatiRamanathan, co-founderofJanaagraha, say
that in this age of “open data, open information, open digital,
andopengovernments”, gettingcitizensonboardandmaking
the planning process transparent is important. Along with
bringing transparency, local governments alsohas tokeep in
mind that citizens’ participation must include not just the
upper end of society but also the poorer sections of the city.

Planningmust
be transparent
Punehasgot itright:Citizens
canfuelanurbanrenewal

§

C omeMonsoonand roads across India becomepothole-
ridden death traps. On Monday, a teenager in Mum-
bai’s Bhiwandi lost his life after he fell from his bike

while trying toavoidapothole.The report of a teenager filling
potholes in a road in Hyderabad with stones and gravel is a
poignant one.What forced this boy todo theworkmeant to be
done by the government is the death of three members of a
family, who fell from a bike on the pothole-ridden road.
Among the three was a six-month-old. Sadly, most roads
across the country arenothing to be proud about. So inferior
is the quality of construction that often once it rains it’s hard
to tell the difference between the road and a drain (that is if
there is one at all).
What is startlinghere is that the remorse the teenagerhas

for the loss of life ismissing from the authorities and govern-
ments. Reports suggest that till May more than 300 people
have died inHyderabad alone— that’s a staggering two road
deaths every day. Imagine the number of fatalities across
India. Monsoons and the accompanying water-logging is an
annual feature.Rather thanpreparing inadvancebyclearing
drainage lines and repairing roads wherever required,
authorities spring into action once the rains have wreaked
havoc. It is this attitudewhatmakes theneglect towards pro-
tecting the lives of citizens an unpardonable lapse.
Thismust change, and changenow.The suggestion in the

Motor Vehicle (Amendment) Bill 2016 that contractors and
civic agenciesmustbeheldaccountable forbadroadsandpot-
holes is encouraging. The bill was introduced in Parliament
inAugust 2016, passedonApril 10 in theLokSabhaandawaits
clearance from the upper house. In the meantime, govern-
mentsmust get their act right and ensure that nomore lives
are lost in thismanner.

Stateapathy responsible
forpotholedeaths

Civicofficialsandcontractorsmust
beheldaccountableforsuchmishaps
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comment

AshutoshVarshney

Thetrueselfistheoriginalyou,unshapedby
theupbringingofthesociety.Theotherpart
—youradaptedself—isalteredto fit in the
society.Thedisownedandhiddenpart of a
person that exists in thebackgroundofhis
personality is connectedwith theuniverse
subconsciously.Whenyou recognise your
trueselfandintegrateitwiththehiddenpart,
amiraclestartsmanifesting.
When you are true to yourself, you are

completely honest with what you feel,

believeanddesire.Generally,wehideallour
emotions,anger,hurt,frustration,sadness
andbottlethemup,inhopesthatnoonecan
getcloseenoughtoseetherealyou.
All unwanted events occuras a result of

ouradaptedself.It’shardtostaytruetoyour-
selfwheneveryonearoundyouisinfluenc-
ingyou tobe someoneother thanyourself.
Yourinternaldialoguewithyourself isrec-
ognisedandansweredbytheuniverse that
works on your emotions, feelings and
thoughtsinaccordancewithyourtrueself.
As soon as your consciousnessmatches

theenergeticvibrationsofwhatyouwantin
accordancewithyourtrueself,thingsstarts
manifesting intoyour life.Generally, your
falseselfenergyfieldresonateswithalower
vibration,soyourdesiresdon’tgetfulfilled.
For desired outcome, youmust try to shift
your vibrations from your adapted self
towards your true self andbecomeat least
truetoyourself.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions fromour
readers.)
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IT’S IMPORTANT TO
ASSESS YOUR TRUE
SELF WORTH

innervoice

issues thatworry them.
MosteducatedMuslimsfeelnoparticular

kinshipwithKashmiriMuslims.Andmany
hate Pakistan, holding it responsible for
manyoftheirtroubles. (If therewasnoPaki-
stan, then it would be harder to say that
Indian Muslims had extra-national loyal-
ties). They despise the mad mullahs. And
theybelieve thatpractices suchas .
And yet, as theywatchTVdebates night

after night, they begin to get increasingly
uncomfortable.
Istripletalaqreallythebiggestissueofour

timesor is it justanotherwayofportraying

Muslims as barbarians? Is the constant
abuseofPakistanacodedwayofexpressing
communal anger against an “acceptable”
Muslimtarget?Thesituation inKashmir is
tragic but complex. Do we need to see it
mainly inHindu-Muslimterms?
Muchofthishaslesstodowiththegovern-

mentandmorewithamoodofHindutrium-
phalism, which the ratings-hungry media
are eager tomonetise. IndiannewsTVsees
theworldinblackandwhite.SotheMuslim
positionwillberepresentedbysomeirrele-
vantmullah whowill shout, on camera, at
someequallymedieval saffronite lout.
All this makesMuslims uncomfortable.

Some Muslims wonder if this is just the
beginning.Withthepublicmoodsouglyand
thediscoursepoisonedbeyondbelief,willthe
attacks now move closer home? Will the
focus shift from beef and talaq to the very
patriotismof IndianMuslims?
Perhaps these fears are groundless. Per-

haps thingswill diedown.But to ignore the
concerns of our single largest minority
wouldbeamistake:Indiaisbuiltonthebelief
thatweareall equal.
These days, however, you could be for-

givenforthinkingthatIndiaisaHinducoun-
trywhereMuslims arewelcome as long as
they ‘behave themselves’.
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I
t ishardtofindasinglephrasethatcap-
turesthemoodofeducatedIndianMus-
limstoday.Ontheonehand,thereisno
obvious threat to their safety. There
havebeenfewcommunalriotsoverthe

last three years. Therehas beennothing as
divisive as LK Advani’s Rath Yatra which
sharpenedanti-Muslimsentiment.
AndwhenthePrimeMinisterdoesspeak

about communal issues, it is hard to fault
anythinghesays,suchashisrecentreproach
to .
And yet, judging by the Muslims I have

spoken to or interviewed on TV, there is a
sense of discomfort, anxiety, uncertainty,
andyes, insecurity.ManyMuslimsfeel that
somethinghaschangedinIndiaoverthelast
two years or so. And theyworry that these
changes,whilecreepingatfirst,willeventu-
allytransformtheenvironmenttheylivein
forever.
Oneobviousreasonfortheirdiscomfortis

thebeefagitation.Thisisnotanewissue—it
also flared up in the 1960s -—but the fear is
thatthisavataroftheagitationhaslesstodo
with worshipping the cow and more to do
with targetingMuslims.
Most IndianMuslims are not great beef-

lovers.Beef isnot theprimarymeat insuch
great cuisines as Awadhi andHyderabadi.
Thepeoplewhodoeatbeef fall intotwocate-
gories.Thefirst isChristians, inKerala,Goa
and theNorthEast. These people have less
reason to worry — the BJP has already
announcedthatithasnoloveforNorthEast-
erncows.
It is the second category that needs to

worry: those on themargins of Indian soci-
ety,theDalitsandMuslimswhocan’talways
afford chicken or goat and eat beef only
because it is cheaper.
ButallMuslimsarenowregardedasbeef-

lovers. And never before, even during the
heatedcowslaughteragitationof the1960s,
haveIndianMuslimsfelt thattheirpersonal
safety isunderthreatbecauseofafoodmost
of themdon’t like.
AprominentMuslimintellectualwhoisa

friendtoldmeaboutsomerelativeswhowere
deprivedofmeat(goat)becausetheirbutcher
had shut shop. They asked my friend if he
couldbringsomeforthem.Myfriendagreed.
Butthen,hebegantoworry.Supposinghis

car had an accident? Supposing he was
stoppedalongtheway?Iftheyfoundhimcar-
ryingmeatanddiscoveredthathehadaMus-
lim name, they would claim he was trans-
porting beef. His life and safety could be at
risk.
SuchfearsmaystrikeHindusasexagger-

ated and unrealistic. But such is the mood
within the community that everyMuslim I
havetoldthestoryto,saystheyknowexactly
howmy friend feels. Nor are these the only

The community is worried whether the focus
will shift from beef and talaq to their patriotism

What’smakingMuslims anxious?

n To ignore the concerns of our single largest
minority would be a mistake PTI

THEMUSLIMPOSITIONONTV IS
GENERALLYREPRESENTEDBY
SOME IRRELEVANTMULLAH
WHOSHOUTSONCAMERAAT
SOMEEQUALLYMEDIEVAL
SAFFRONITE LOUT

VIR
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T
he Swachh Bharat Mission
(Gramin)—SBM(G)— hasaccom-
plished a lot. Building on the erst-
whileNirmalBharatAbhiyan,SBM

(G)hasledto2lakhvillagesbeingdeclared
open-defecation-free (ODF), and the con-
structionofmorethan40millionhousehold
toilets. There is increasingmomentum to
reachthemission’sgoalofanODFIndiaby
2019. Still, there ismuchwork to be done.
About60millionhouseholdsinruralIndia
donothaveaccess toa toilet and four lakh
villagesarenotyetODF.
Giventhesheerambitionofthegoal, it is

clear the government cannot do it alone.
Financialinstitutions(FIs)haveanimpor-
tant role. Even with SBM(G)’s incentive
(₹12,000perhousehold),financingremains
a barrier for households. Our recent
researchwith rural households inKarna-
takaandUttarPradeshshowsthereiswide-
spreaddemandforsanitationloans.
Financial institutions, ranging from

banks to MFIs are already lending in the
sanitation space (albeit in a limited way).
Banks such as Punjab National Bank (in
partnership with India Post Payments
Bank)andIDFC,aswellasMFIslikeGram-
eenKoota, CashPor, Guardian, and Satin
haverecognisedtheopportunitysanitation
lendingrepresents.DevelopmentFinance
Institutions like the Asia Development
BankarecollaboratingwithbankslikeJan-
alakshmi to increase lending for toilets.
Twoyearsago,sanitationbecameapriority
sector lending(PSL)category,andtheRBI
relaxed rules allowingMFIs to lendmore
towardsnon-incomegeneratingactivities.
Whilegoodfirststeps,thishasnotunlocked
capitalforthesanitationlendingspace.Our
analysissayscurrentlendinginthesanita-
tionspaceislessthan₹700crorewhereasthe
potential isnearly₹80,000crore.
Twoadditionalregulatorychangescould

THESWACHHBHARATMISSION
STILL HASA LONGWAYTOGO.
ABOUT 60MILLIONHOUSES IN
RURAL INDIA DONOTHAVE
ACCESS TOA TOILET ANDFOUR
LAKHVILLAGESARENOTYET
OPENDEFECATIONFREE

KISHAN
SHAH
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I
was shocked to learn that on June 25
Tailin Lyngdoh, a lady from Meghal-
aya, was asked to leave the Delhi Golf
Club(DGC),becauseshewaswearinga

jainsem, a traditional dress, and “looked
likeamaid”. Ihadtohangmyheadinshame
because I am one of the senior most mem-
bersof theclub.Forme, itwasaninstanceof
unpardonable discrimination — and the
worst of it, racial discrimination—which
wasatthecentreofthecontroversy.Thedis-
crimination was made on the basis of the
lady’sdress,her faceandher job.Forme, it
was her dress which was at the root, fol-
lowedbyher face and race.
Thecolonialhangoverofdresscodestill

persists intheeliteclubsof thecountry. Iam
reminded of an experience I had several
years ago at Mumbai’s Willingdon Sports
Club, where an eminent judge of the Bom-
bayHighCourt, its acting chief justice and
latera judgeof theSupremeCourt, cameto
attendalawyers’dinner.Ashedidnotcome
there in a coat, hewasnot allowed to enter
thedining lounge. Iprocuredacoat forhim
but that did not fit him. However, he hung
thecoatbehindhischairandcompliedwith
thedress code of the club.
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